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Melioidosis 
DAB Dance, MB, ChB, MSc, MRCPath, Director, Public Health Laboratory, Derriford Hospital, Plymouth, 
Devon, UK. 

Introduction 
The name melioidosis describes any 
infection of humans or animals caused by 
the saprophytic Gram-negati ve bacillus 
Burkholderiapseudomalfei{formerly Pseudo
monas pseudomallel). In recent years it has 
emerged as an important cause of severe 
community-acquired infections in south 
east Asia and northern Australia, although 
asymptomatic in fections are more com
mon. The incidence of tile disease had 
previously been under-recognised, and it is 
possible Ihat it remains under-diagnosed in 
many other areas of the tropics, Although 
rarely imported to temperate climates, 
melio idosis should be considered in the 
di fferential diagnosis of any febrile illness in 
someone who has ever lived in an endemic 
area, since it has a remarkable propensi ty 
for latency. giving rise to the nickname 
'Vietnam time bomb'. 

Clinical manifestations 
The clinical presentation of melioidosis is 
extremely variable. and one form of the 
d isease may progress to another. making 
classification difficult. Most infections are 
asymptomatic and manifested only by 
seroconvers ion. Up to 80% of children in 
north east Tilai iand have low level an ti
bodies by the time they are 4 years old. 
suggesting that exposure is almost 
universal. 1 On the other hand. tile most 
common clinical presentation of the dis-

Figure 1: Cavitating les ion in the lett upper 
zone surrounded by consolidati on- a typica l 
picture of pu lmonary melioidosis. (Repro
duced with permission from the Editor, PHLS 
Mic robiology Digest.) 
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Figure 2: Suppurati ve parotiti s with abscess formation is a common manifestation of melio idosis 
in children. (Reproduced from Dance DAB. Melioidosis, glanders and tuJaraemia. 1992. Medicine 
International 107: 4510 by kind perm ission of The Medicine Group (Journals) Ltd.) 

ease (60% in Thailand) is a severe. rapidly 
progressive septicaemia with a Iligh mortal
ity rate.2 In between these extremes. B. 
pseudomaflei may cause infections which 
are acute or chronic, localised or dis
seminated. It is a pyogen ic organism. 
which produces abscesses or granulomata 
depending on the duration of the infection . 
Septicaemic patients frequently have 
abscesses scattered throughout the body, 
particularly in the lungs. liver. spleen. skin 
and soft tissues. Localised disease may 
also occur in any organ, but is commonest 
in the lung. mimicking tuberculosis by 
causing cavi tation (Figure 1). In children. 
a frequent manifestation is · suppurative 
parotitis leading to parotid abscesses3 

(Figure 2). 

Geographical distribution 
Melioidosis was first recogni sed in Burma in 
1911. and was subsequently described in 
many other countries in south east Asia, 
notably MalaySia, Vietnam. Cambodia and 
Indonesia. During the last two decades. 
more cases have been reported from 
Thailand than any other country. particu
larly from the north east (Khan Kaen and 
Ubon Ratchatani) . Since 1950. a focus of 
the disease has been recogn ised in 
northern Australia (far north Queensland 
and Northern Territory), and increasing 
numbers of cases have been diagnosed 
there in recent years. Sporadic cases have 
also been associated with Papua New 
Guinea. the Phi lippines, PaCi fic Islands, 
Hong Kong and mainland China. and a 

surprisingly large number of cases have 
been identified in Singapore over the past 
five years. Elsewhere, the picture is less 
clear. B. pseudoma/lei has been isolated 
occasionally from human or animal infec
tions, or the environment. in the Indian 
subcontinent. Turkey and Iran. several 
countries in central Africa. central and 
South America, and the Caribbean. The 
true incidence of melioidosis in these areas 
is unknown. since awareness is low 
amongst clinicians and laboratory workers, 
and the rura l populations exposed rarely 
have access to laboratories capable of 
making the diagnosis. Although cases are 
occasionally imported into temperate 
countries. the only known example of 
transmission in such an environment was 
an outbreak which occurred amongst 
horses and zoo animals in France in lhe mid 
1970s.4 The distribution of the disease was 
comprellensively reviewed in 1991.5 

Host range 
B. pseudomaffei has one of the broadest 
host ranges of any bacterial pathogen. 
Infection has been recorded in sub~human 
primates. rats. mice. rabbits. guinea pigs, 
cats. dogs, cattle. sheep. goats. pigs. horses. 
deer, camels, koala bears. kangaroos and a 
panda. Furthermore, a handful of cases 
have been reported in birds (galah, 
cocka too. pigeon). which have a higll body 
temperature. and cold blooded crea tures 
such as a crocodile. Even dolphins and 
killer wtlales have been infected by B. 
pseudomalfei. 
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Figure 3: The natural habitat o f B. pseudomallei. Infection is thought usually to be acquired by 
inoculation in those work ing barefoot in rice paddy. (Copyright Dr A.E. Brown). 

Epidemiology 
Although melioidosis was long considered 
to be a zoonosis transmitted by rodent 
excreta. French workers in Vietnam showed 
that. in reality. B. pseudomalfei was an 
environmental saprophyte, and that both 
man and animals were victims 01 exposure 
to the organism in soil and muddy water. It is 
particularly found in rice paddy6 (Figure 3). 
Infection is thought, usually, to result from 
inoculation or contamination of wounds or 
mucosal sur faces, although a specific 
episode of exposure is rarely identified'? 
Inhalation of aerosols probably accounted 
for the disproportionate number of cases in 
helicopter crew during the Vietnam warS 
and for two laboratory-acquired infections. 
The role of ingestion is unclear. Other, rare 
modes of acquIsition include iatrogenic 
Inoculation and person-to-person spread. 

MeliOidosis is thus mainly acquired by 
people in regular contact will") soil and 
water. such as rice farmers in south east 
ASia and abongmals m Australia. Several 
hundred cases are reported annual ly in 
Thai land, and the Incidence In one pro
vince has been estimated as 4.4/100,000 
per annum.? In this study, there was a 
bimodal age distribution, with the main 
peak occurring in tile 40-60 year age 
group, and the male:female ratio was 3:2.7 

The occurrence of disease is markedly 
seasonal, with a peak occurring during Ihe 
rainy season, suggesting that most cases 
are recently acquired. In north east 
Thailand, B. pseudomaflei accounts for 
almost 20% of communi ty-acquired septi
caemia and out-numbers both Staphylo
coccus aureus and Escherichia coli in 
blood cul tures during the rainy season.2 
However, the disease may only appear 
after long latent periods, the record being 
26 years after leaving an endemic area.9 
The propor tion of seropositive persons who 
are latently infected is unknown. 

Pathogenesis and virulence 

the inoculum. More !han 70% of pa!ients 
with acute, severe melioidosis in Thailand 
are immunocompromised in some way, 
particularly by diabetes mellitus or chronic 
renal disease.2 Other associated condi
tions include malignancy, immunosuppres
sive treatment (particularly steroids), liver 
disease, other chronic condillons, alcohol 
or drug abuse, and pregnancy. Li tt le is 
known about Ihe specific immunological 
mechanisms responsible for protection, 
allhougll cell-mediated immunity is prob
ably important. Relapses also usually 
occur at times of in tercurrent stress (e .g. 
trauma or burns, onset of malignancy or 
diabetes, other acute infections), so it is 
perhaps surprising that melioidosis 11as not 
appeared to increase in association with 
the spread of human immunodeficiency 
vi rus infection in Thailand. 

Although strains of B. pseudamalfel 
appear to diller in virulence for experi
mental animals, virulence factors 01 the 

organism are poorly understood. It 
possesses lipopolysaccharide endotoxin 
which presumably contributes to the patho
genesis of septicaemic disease, al though a 
heal-labile exotoxin may also be involved in 
lethality. 10 Host-derived cytokines (tumour 
necrosis factor, interleukins) probably act 
as the final common pathway during 
septicaemia. 11 Haemolysins, proleases, 
lecithinase and lipase may contribute to 
local tissue damage. Intracellular survival 
and the formation of abscesses pre
sumably contribute to the refrac tory and 
persistent nature of melioidosis. 

Diagnosis 
B. pseudomafleiis an ovoid, oxidase posi
tive, motile Gram-negative bacillus. It 
has been classified in various genera 
(Pfeifferella, Malleomyces, Loefflerellaetc.) 
in the past. and until recently it was included 
with P maflei, P. pickettii and P cepacia in 
RNA homology group II 01 the genus 
Pseudomonas. Recent work by Yabuuchi et 
al. has supported the transfer of this group 
to a separate genus, named Burkholderia 
after the American bacteriologist WH 
Burkholder. 12 

Since melioidosis is difficult to diagnose 
on clinical grounds alone, specific diag
nosis depends on the detection of B. 
pseudomaflei or of corresponding anti
bodies. A Gram stain of pus or secretions 
may reveal bipolar or unevenly staining 
Gram-negalive rods (Figure 4), although 
this appearance is not reliable. Immuno
lJuorecence is more specific, 13 and alher 
rapid diagnostic techniques are under 
development. Isolation and idenlificalion of 
8 . pseudomaffei is relatively easy. It grows 
well on most culture media, forming rugose 
or smooth colonies after 48 hours (Figure 5) 
and producing a sweet. earthy smell. The 
isolation rate from sites with a normal flora 
may be increased using selective tech
niques. The solid medium described by 
Ashdown 14 has proved most useful, and 
various selective enrichment broths have 
also been employed with success. The 

• organism has often been misidentified as a 

The outcome of contact with B. pseudo
mallei depends on the balance between 
host immunity and tile virulence and size of 

Figure4: Gram stained smear of sputum from a patient with melioidosis. Unevenly staining Gram
negative bacilli are seen, which may exhibit ' safety pin ' bipolarity. (Copyright Dr MD Smith.) 
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Figure 5: B. pseudomafJei colonies on blood agar after 48 hours incubation. These may be 
discarded as contaminants by the unwary, because of a resemblance to colonies of Bac illus 
species. (Copyri ght Dr DAB Dance.) 

contaminant by workers unfamiliar with its 
appearance, but is readi ly identi fied by 
modern biocllemical test kits such as the 
AP120NE. 15 1t can be distinguished lrom P 
aerug;nosa by absence of p igmentation in 
most strains, failure to grow in cetrimide~ 

containing media, and a characteristic anti
biotic susceptibility pattern (see below). II 
must be distinguished from P. cepacia, with 
whicll it shares many features, by 
serological (slide agglutina tion immuno
fluorescence), biochemical (arginine di
hydrolase. lysine decarboxylase. ONPG, 
nitrate reduction to gas) or antibiotic 
susceptibility (co-amoxiclav) tests, This is 
a dangerous organism, listed in Hazard 
Group 3, therefo re, appropriate safety 
precautions should be taken, Suspected 
cultures should be referred to a Refer
ence Laboratory for confirmation. 

Various lests have been described to 
detect antibodies to B. pseudomallei. The 
most widely used is an indirect haem
agglutinatron (IHAl test, which employs 
Ileat-stab le antigens (probably p redornin-

antly Irpopolysaccharide). This is useful in 
patients from non-endemic areas, in whom 
a single IHA titre of > 1 :40 at presentation is 
higlllysuggestiveof melioidosis. However it 
has a low speci ficity for diagnosis of acute 
melioidosis in people continually exposed 
to B. pseudomallei. ELiSAs which detect 
IgG give similar results, whilst assays which 
detect specific 19M (indirect immunofluor
escence, ELISA) correla te better wi th 
d isease ac tivity. 16 

Susceptibility. treatment and prevention 
B. pseudomalleimay be tested for suscept
ibili ty to an tibiotics using conven tional 
methods {disk diffusion, agar or broth 
dilution}. Interpretation is straightforward 
with the exception of trimethopnm and 
sufphonamides (singly or in combination), 
wllich give very indistinct end points 
irrespective of methodology. The organism 
is intrinsically resistant to aminoglycosides. 
polymyxins. early penicillins and cephalo
sporins. and is relatively resistant to the 
fluoroquinolones. 17 It is susceptib le 10 

ct110ramphenicol, tetracyclines and some 
new beta-Iactams such as ceftazidime, 
imipenem, and co-amoxiclav. Treatment 
with these latter antibiotics, along with 
aggressive supportive therapy, has re
duced the mortality, although this remains 
high (approximately 4 0 - 50%) in severe 
disease. 18 Anti biotics are usuaJJy g iven for 
at least two weeks parenterally, followed by 
between 6 weeks and 6 months of oral 
treatment, bu t tile relapse rate is still over 
20%.19 Resistance to antibiotics can 
emerge during treatment in 5 - 10% of 
cases. 17. 19 

Experimental vaccines have been 
evaluated in animals with varying results, 
bu t none has been used in humans. The 
only practical prevenlive measure is 
avoidance of contact with B. pseudomallei 
in the environment, hospital or laboratory. 
particularly by 'at-risk' individuals such as 
diabetics, although this is very difficult for 
rice farmers in endemic areas. 
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Iron and Micro-organisms 
Rolf Reissbrodt, PhD, Robert Koch Institute, Wernigerode Branch, Wernigerode, Germany 

Introduction 
Almost aU living cells, wllether microbial, 
plant or anima!. may require iron as an 
essential element. Iron is needed for import
ant cellular functions, such as biocllemical 
oxidation-reduction reactions. Since iron 
hasan exlremelywideredox potential, it isa 
very versatile biocatalyst. A variety of enz
ymes that require iron for activity Ilave been 
characferised: ribotide reductase, nitrogen
ase, peroxidase, catalase, cytochromes and 
otllers, These enzymes function in the reduc~ 

tion of ribonucleotides. dini trogen and the 
activation or decomposition of peroxides. 
Cells need to limit levels of available free 
iron to avoid production of toxic hydroxide 
radicals by the Haber-Weiss-Fenton reaction. 

Among all elements on the surface of 
planet Earth, iron ranks fourtll in abund
ance among the metals. Ferrous (iron 11) 
iron is quite soluble and one can obtain a 

1 OOmM solution at pH 7. Tile solubility prod
uct constan t of ferric iron (iron III) may be as 
small as 10 38 M, which would limit the 
amount of free ferr ic iron tha t can be dis
solvedinwatera t pH7.4toabout 10 18 M. 

Most iron in mammalian hosts is found 
intracellularly in ferritin, haemosiderin, and 
haemoproteins. Extracellular Fe3+ is bound 
to lactoferrin (LF) in exocrine secretions, 
such as saliva, tears, and mucosal secre
tions, and also to transferrin (TF) in plasma. 
One consequence 01 ex tracellular iron 
sequestration is that LF and TF bind Fe3+ 
with such high avidity that many micro
organisms cannot remove tile iron for 
microbial metabolism, 

Micro-organisms need approx. 0.4- 4 .0 
,tM iron. Because 01 tile insolubility of iron 
and iron sequestrat ion by lactoferrin or 
transferrin. micro-organisms have evolved 
a number of mechanisms for the acquisition 

of adequate iron from tile environment. 
Tllis paper focuses on the iron acquisi

tion strategies of pathogenic bacteria, fungi 
and yeasts as well as some practical 
applications of them. 

Pathogenic bacteria 
Micro-organisms grow under differing con
ditions of iron limitation. It can therefore be 
assumed that they developed different iron 
acquisition systems to meet these various 
iron conditions. Almost all pathogenic bact
eria exllibi t more than one strategy to over
come iron limitation. The different mechan
isms to obtain sufficient quantities of iron to 
support tlleir metabolism and growth are 
summarised in Table 1. 

Utilisation of host iron compounds 
A number of pathogenic bacteria are able 
to utilise iron bound to haem or Ilaemo-

Table 1: Summary of mechanisms of iron uptake by pathogenic bacteria . (Modified f rom Wooldridge and Williams. I ) 

Species Endogenous Exogenous Host iron Others 
siderophores siderophores compounds 

Acinelobac/er baumanflii catecholale·type siderophore 18 ferrioxamines 
Aeromonas hydrophila Amonabaclins ferrioxamines 
Bordetella pertussis Transferrin,Ovotransferrin, reductases 

lactoferrin 
Brucella abortus 2,3·dihydroxybenzoic acid 19 
Campy/abaeter spp. Enterobactin Haem, Haemoglobin 
Citrobacter spp. Enterobaclin, Aerobaclin ferrioxamines 
Enrerobacter spp. Enterobaclin, Aerobaclin ferrioxamines 
Escherichia coli Enterobactin, Ferrichrome, Ferricrysin, Haem a-Haemolysin, 

2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid, Ferricrosin, Coprogen, Ferrous iron 
linear Rhodotorulic acid, citrate. 

2,3-dihydroxybenzoylserines, (Ferrioxamine B) 
Aerobactin 

Haemophilus influenzae Enterobactin Haem, Haemoglobin, 
Transferrin 

Klebsiella plleumoniae Aerobactin, Enlerobaclin, Aerobaclin, ferrioxamines 
Ferrioxamine-type 

Legionelfa pneumophila reductases7 

Listeria monocytogenes lerrioxamines, citrate Transferrin20 reductase8 
Ferrichrome 

Mycobacterium smegmatis Exochelin, Mycobactin 
Neisseria meningilidiS/ Aerobact;n, Schizokinen, Haem. Haemoglobin, 

N, gonorrhoeae Arthrobactin Transferrin. Lactofetrin 
Pasteurella mullocida/ Ferrioxamines, Rhizoferrin Transferrin 

P. haemolytica 
Proteus spp. Aerobactin, Enterobactin 

u-keto-Ia-hydroxyacids 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa Pyoverdins. Pyochelin Enterobactin, Ferrichrome, 

ferrioxamines 
Pseudomonas cepacia Ornibaclins21 

Salmonella spp_ Enlerobactin, Aerobac!in lerrioxamines, Ferrichrome 
2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid, Ferricrysin 

linear 2,3 -dihydroxyben~oyl-serines-
(t- keto-/(t-hydroxyacids 

Serratia spp. Aerobactin, Enterobactin ferrioxamines 

S/1;goll8 spp. Aerobactin, Enterobaclin Haem 
Staplwlococcus aureus Staphyloferrin A, B ferr ioxamines Haem, Haemoglobin 

Streptococcus mutans reductase 
Vibrioanguillarum Anguibactin, Enterobactin-tike 
Vibrio cholerae Vibriobaclin Haem, Haemoglobin Haemolysin 
Yersinia enterocolilica Yersiniabactin,22 Aerobacttn, Haem, Haemoglobin 

ferrioxamines 

With ackowledgemeflt toJonas Akll 
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Figure 1 Chemica l structures of typical siderophores. 

globin. Escherichia coli and Yersinia spp 
utilise haem as an iron source, whilst 
Neisseria men/ngitidis. N. gonorrhoeae. 
Haemophilus influenzae. Vibrio ella/erae 
and Campy/abaeter jejuni; use both Ilaem 
and haemoglobin. The mechanisms by 
wh ich iron (or haem) is acquired from these 
complexes is not understood, althougll it is 
known that tile process does not require 
siderophores. Genes, encoding outer mem
brane proteins which are required (or 
uptake from haem, Ilave been cloned from 
Y enleroco/IIIca and E. coli. Haemophilus 
influenzae Ilas an absolute requirement for 

porphyrins. which if supplied as haem 
(ferriprotoporphyrin IX). can be used as a 
source 01 bOlh iron and porphyrin. It Ilas 
been suggested that levels of free haem 
in normal serum are too low to support 
the growtll of pathogens. Some micro
organisms however. are able to increase 
the availability of free haemoglobin (and 
thus haem) in blood by secreting hemolysins. 

Some pathogenic bacteria extract iron 
directly Irom transferrin or lactoferrin. 
Neisseria gonorrhoeae and N. meningilidis 
scavenge sufficient iron from humans by 
tllis means. Iron starvation of both N. 

IROMp·s 

meningllidis and N. gonorrhoeae results in 
the production of several iron-repressible 
outer membrane proteins which could con
ceivably function in tile acquisition of iron 
Irom both glycoproteins.2 SUCll receptors 
were detected in a number of di fferent 
bacteria capable of acquiring iron from 
tllese compounds. 

Uptake of iron by s;derophores 
One 01 the strategies employed by micro
organisms to obtain iron involves product
ion and uptake of siderophores. Siderophores 
are low molecular weight (0.4 to 2 kDa) iron 
chelating agents, synthesised in response 
to iron stress. These substances bind iron 
(III) and facilitate its transport into the cell. 
Siderophores exhibit highly complex form* 
at ion constants for ferric iron. The chelating 
groups are catecholates, hydroxamates, poly
hydroxycarboxylates and a-keto*/a*hydroxy 
acids. Typical members of each siderophore* 
structure are sllown in Figure 1. Sidero
phares in pMol amounts effect iron supply. 

Growth of bacteria in iron-limiting nutrient 
media induces the synthesis of iron-regulated 
outer membrane proteins (IROMPs); fu rther
more. changes in the compOSition of other 
outer membrane proteins were also seen in 
SOS-PAGE (Figure 2). Such IROMPs act as 
receptor proteins for ferric-siderophores. 
Under iron-limiting conditions E. cofiinduced 
the synthesis of at least seven IROMPs. 
Some of them are simultaneously receptors 
for phages and colicins. The specificity of 
these IROMPs is shown in Table 2. 

The genes of E coli, and other Gram* 
negative bacteria involved in iron uptake 
are known 10 be negatively regulated by the 
furrepressor protein.3 

Iron uptake employed by the sidero
pllores-system involves the following steps;4 

1. Binding of the ferrisiderophore to the 
outer membrane via IROMP; 

2. Transfer of the ferrisiderophore from its 
IROMP*complex to a carrier protein. 
This step is dependent on ton8 encod* 
ing a protein involved in energy-coupled 
transpor t-processes across tile outer 

Table 2: Siderophore-uptake systems in E. coli. 

~ .. _ ... ,.., -- _ 4 

OMP 

-.-. - ... -- -- - --- .. 

o I 330 pMol 

Figure 2: polyacryl amidegel-electrophoresis of E. coli A S 2847 (aroA) , 
cultivated in Tryptic soy broth conta ining increas ing amounts o f th e 
artific ial iron-chelator u ,tt '-bipyridy l (pMol) to obtain iron limited 
conditions. 
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IROMP 

FepA 

FhuA 

FhuE 

FecA 

Cir 

Fiu 

lutA 

Molecula r Fe (III) s idero phore bound 
s ize [kDa) 

81 enlerochelin 
(synonymous with enlerobaclin) 

78 ferrichrome 
(produced by fungi) 

76 coprogen 
(produced by fungi) 

80.5 dicilrale 

74 Monocatecholate,2,3-dihydroxybenzoic 
acid as the precursor of enlerobactin; 

83 2,3-dihydroxybem.oylserines as break-
down products of enterobactin 

74 Aerobaclin 

1 
1 
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Albomycin 
Coprogen Ferrichrome Aerobaclin 

I I I 

Figure 3: Model of iron(lIl) hydroxamate 
t ransport. OM, outer membrane; PP, peri· 
plasm; eM, cytoplasmic membrane. (From W 
Koster (1991). Bio i. Metal. 4: 23-32, by 
permissio n.) 

membrane and by the ExbB/ExbD 
proteins (see Figure 3). 

3. Release of the ferrisiderophore from its 
complex with the peri plasmic carrier 
protein to a cytoplasmic membrane 
protein complex, which, in an energy
dependent process. translocates the 
ferrisiderophore across the cytoplasmic 
membrane; 

4. Release of the ferrisiderophore complex 
Into the cell where the iron will be 
released, most likely by a reductive 
mechanism. 
Almost all bacteria exhibit a number of 

IROMPs Including the uptake systems 01 
sell-produced (endogenous) siderophores 
or those produced by other micro-organisms 
(exogenous siderophores). Micro-organ
isms in mixed cultures can cross-feed 
slderophores produced by each 01 them. 

A mechanistically novel iron-Ill-transport 
system was detected In Serratia marcescens, 
so called sfuABC.5 The sfuABC genes 
encoded three proteins in the cell wall 
suggesl1ng a periplasmic-binding-protein
dependent iron transport mechanism. This 
sfuABC system acts very effectively in the 
utilisa tion of u-keto-Ia -hydroxy acid medi
ated iron uptake, ego tn E cofiand Salmonefla 
spp. 

Reduction of ferric iron and transport of 
ferrous iron 
Most bacterial species that produce 
siderophores possess a ferric reductase 
speci fic for that particular iron chelator. 
Altllough some of these ferrislderophore 
reductases have marginal activity with 
ferric citrate, reductases specifiC for fernc 
citrate have been identified in several 
bacterial species. Mostly such reductase 
activities are located in the cell wall 
extracts. Some bacteria excrete soluble 
ferri-reductases on the surface of the cell 
wal l to reduce ferri c iron. Simultaneously, 
these ferri -reductases function also as 
sulphite-reductase. Ferri-reductases are 
responsible lor blackening (FeS) colonies 
of bacteria on selective nutrient agar. 

The only known bacterial reductase 
specific for transferrin or lactoferrin was 
found in Lis/eria monocytogenes.6 Two 
ferri-reduc tases were detected in Legionella 
pneumophlla, a bacterium unable to pro
duce siderophores. 7 

Much less is known about the uptake of 
ferrous iron, although there are some micro
organisms whIch mainly or exclusively use 
ferrous iron for their iron supply, e.g. 
Bifldobacterium bifidum. Streptococcus 
mutans. Eschenchia. coli has an iron (II) 
transport system (leo) which may make an 
impor tant con tribution to the iron supply of 
the cell under anaerobic conditions. The 
iron (II) Iransport genes encode for two 
proteins (feoA and feoB) localised in the 
cytoplasmic membrane.S 

Role of iron regulation of 
virulence genes 
Since free iron is extremely limited in the 
mammalian host. a shift from a high to a low
iron environment is an important environ
mental signal to bacteria to co-ordinate the 
regulation of gene expression. Iron serves 
as a central regulatory substance which 
controls the expression of almost 40 genes 
in E. coli. Besides the iron uptake systems 
which were induced. other virulence 
factors are known 10 be under the control of 
iron9 (Table 3). 

Iron s torage proteins 
When iron availabili ty is in excess of the 
required level, it is potentially toxic to all 
cells. Ferritin has evolved for the sequestra
tion of iron in a safe, but bioavailable form. 
Bacterioferritin, a multimeric iron-sloring 
haemoprotein, resembles the ferritins in 
animals and plants although distantly 
related in evolution from other ferritins , and 
may perform an analogous function in iron 
detoxification and storage. Most analyses 
have been carried out on the bacterio
ferritins of E. coli. P. aeruginosa, and 
Az%bacter vineland;;. Their presence was 
first suspected from celis grown in iron
enriched media.1O Helicobacter pylori, 
occurring in the stomach, is supplied by an 
excess of iron based on availability at low 
pH . Helicobacter pylori produces an iron
containing protein resembling ferritin which 
could [lave a major ro le in storing any 
excess of iron of this bacterium. 11 

Fungi and yeasts 
The strong competition for iron between 
saprophytiC fungi and bacteria on the one 
hand. and mIcrobial parasites and hosts on 
the other, may be responsible for sidero
phore production. Most fungi- excrete di 
and tri-hydroxamate type siderophores, 
although Mucor, Phycomyces, Rllizopus, 
and many other fungi seem to be unable to 
produce hydroxamate siderophores. More-

over, several ascomycetous and basidio
mycetous yeasts, such as Saccharomyces. 
Lipomyces, Geotrichum, Candida and 
Cryptococcus, have never been shown to 
produce siderophores. 

Ornithine is an essential part of all fungal 
siderophores (ferrichromes, asperchromes, 
coprogens, fusigens, fusarines, rhodo
torulic acid) produced by Ascomycetes, 
Basidiomycetes and Deuteromycetes. 
Zygomycetes produce polycarboxylate
type siderophores, e.g. rhizoferrin from 
Rhizopus microsporus var. rhizopodilormis, 
which is known as an agent of Mucor
mycosis. 

Siderophores are also taken up by fungi 
after being complexed wilh iron. The 
conformation of ferrisiderophores is crucial 
for recognition and transport by the 
membrane located transport systems. e.g. 
uptake of ferrichrome in Neurospora crassa 
is highly steroespecific. 

After tile iron is removed from the ligand 
inside the cell. Ihe free ligand reappears in 
the medium and may serve for another 
round of iron transport (,shuttle mechan
ism'). Hydroxamate siderophores act in 
some fungi also as storage compounds of 
Iron, as well as ferritin in the route of 
rhizoferrin .12 

It is well established that iron is also an 
essential element for the growth of yeasts. 
The oxidation state of iron is a determinant 
of iron uptake by Saccharomyces cerevisiae. 
Fe(ll) uptake depends upon a transplasma 
membrane redox system, which is induced 
in iron-deficient conditions. 13 

Candida albicans is able to recognise 
a variety of hydroxamale siderophores; 
Cryptococcus neoformans has also been 
shown to respond to exogenously-supplied 
ferrioxamine B 12. Adherence of Candida 
albicans to epithelial cells and its pro
pensity for germ tube formation was S[10wn 
to be under the control of iron. Differences in 
yeast cell wall showed quantitative but no 
qualitative differences in the protein profile 
of iron-rich and iron-deplete organisms. 
These results indicate that expression of 
important virulence attributes by Candida 
albicans is highly dependent on available 
iron and that expression in vivo may 
therefore be signi ficantly different from that 
observed under conventional laboratory 
condl l ions. 14 

Applicat ion of s iderophores in practice 
Naturally occurring and synthetic ferric iron 
chelators are currently of great in terest 
because of Iheir role in micro-organisms 

Table3: Examples of iron-regulated bacterial v irulence determinants. 

Organism Virulence determinants 

£.cofi shiga like toxin I (SLT-I) 

Shigella dysenteriae Type 1 shiga toxin 

Serratia marcescens Hemolysin 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa exotoxin A 

elastase 

alkaline phosphatase 

Corynebacterium diphtheriae Diphtheriae toxin 

7 
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ferrioxamine E in buffered peptone water [t.tg/mlj 

Figure 4: Effective ness o f ferrioxamine E s upplementatio n of buffered p eptone water o n motility 
o f Salmonella strains on MSRV-m edium. 

and plants: they have potential applic
ations in the treatment of iron overload 
diseases. as a part of siderophore anti· 
biotics, as biomimetic iron carriers for use 
in malaria therapy and recently as selective 
growtll factors in microbial culture. High pH 
and the presence of ovotransferrin in 
albumen causes an iron limitation for 
Salmonella spp. Addi tion of ferrioxamine E 
to buffered peptone water, as used in the 
ISO methods for Salmonella spp.isolation, 
functions as a selective growth factor to 
overcome th is iron limitation. A significant 
increase in sensitivity and a shorter incu· 
bation time for the isolation of Salmonella 
spp. was observed for all serotypes 

tested. 15 Growth and motility of Salmonella 
spp. on MSRV·medium wasexlensively influ
enced by supplementation 01 bullered pep
lone water wilh ferrioxamine E (Figure4). 

Research groups are currently working 
on the development of siderophore anli
biotic conjugates. Increased activity of 
such compounds containing a siderophore 
moiety e.g. of catecholate type, linked to a 
drug, smuggle the antibiotic into the cell via 
siderophore transport systems and act as 
'Trojan horses' . 16 

Susceptibili ty testing to desfernoxamine 
B by an agar diffusion method can be used 
as a diagnostic tool differentiating all 
Staphylococclis epidermidis as well as 

Oxoid Listeria Rapid Test - NEW 

some S. hominis and S. capitis strains 
(susceplible) from the other coagulase
negative staphylococci and S. aureus 
(resistant). 

Finally. an overview on iron and micro
organisms should mention Desferal® 
(desferrioxamine B) which is biotechno
logically produced by Streptomycespylosus. 
This drug is very effective in the treatment of 
iron overload diseases and was the drug of 
theyearin1991. 
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We are pleased to announce an extension to our range of rapid tests for ttl€ food industry. The OXQid Listeria Rapid Test enables the 
detection of Listeria organisms in less than half the time taken by traditional methods. 
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This new test combines Unipath's skills in the development of enrichment media with the company's immunological expertise. It is 
based on patented monoclonal antibody technology, and makes use of Unipath's 
Clearview Test Unit which is being applied to food testing for the very first time. The test 
is simple to perform and can be used both on food samples 81ld environmental swabs. 
There is no need to batell and no reagent mixing or washing stages are involved. 

Each OXQid Listeria Rapid Test pack contains sufficient Test Units. Half Fraser 
Supplement and Positive Clearview Control for 50 tests. Fully compatible Oxoid 
Fraser Broth and Buffered Listeria Enrichment 8ro1l1 are available separately from 
Unipath. No additional equipment is required other than an incubator, water-bath J 
and glass test-tubes. 

For fur/her information con/act Mrs V Kane, 
Unipath Limited, Wade Road, Basingstoke, Hants RG24 8PW, England. 
Tel : (0 1256) 841144. Fax: (01256) 463388. Telex: 858793. 


